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Vol J March J 903 No 5 
------------------------------1 
The ~ptraive Grocery & Drui Company will r£move to their n.ew 'lore room on Grnln Stud ",bout 
~ Jbe first 'bf tbe yur 1903 ",, ' . 
! ,-
The Co-op. Grocery & Drug Co . 
. arc the 
Leading Grocers and Druggists of Logan. 
SPEC I A L COUH'I'F.SY '1'0 STUDENTS. Goons IH~ L I \' f: mm !:"H EK 
PI! ~:~cn ll-''TIONS CA HI;:lWLLY COM.POUNDED. 14 to 20 CF.NTH ,;; STHI': I~T. 
OFFICF. Ot·' ,J. W CtR,,'fol'd. ~In" ~lft' t. 
. UNION MERCANTILE CO. . .
.. THE "U. O.u 
General Merchandtse and Produce. 
News for Ladies. News for Men. 
We arc Illeascd to announce In your mluablc We ha\'c lhe !loyal Blue line of Shoes for 
Magll1. illc that. we ha\'c beeu made sol... Men the best wearing- shoes on cart/I. We 
ag('f)ts (or the Faultless Filling Dorothy appreciate lour trade .. 
Dodd Shoes. .. .. 
UN lOX ~U;HCANTjLE CO. , 51 and 52 MAIN s'r, LOG,\ N, UTA H 
Dunbar, Robinson &. Co. ! 
Clothing, Shoe and 
Funishing,,,,,,,,,,,, , 
BEST 60005 FOR LEAST MONEY. 
~TORES--.67 MAIN, &. CENTRE ST, 
MURDOCK'S CANDY KITCHEN. 
Manufacturers of Confectionery. 
Carries th£' I .AnG}<~5T, CIIO IOE81' ,\ Nn rl1lU~Sl' \' A HIETt ES Of CA N III gS 
AND NUTS I N ' I' II I~ CITY , SPEC I)\ L PIlICES 1'"OH II OLII)A n;. 
We carry a Full Line or Bakery Goods. 31 Main St. 
:!'2 WF:ST C}O;NTlo:H STHEET 
LOGAN STEAM LAUNDRY 
I I Ol"cyour work done at home, done 
right and s:J.\'C express.- A 







There Is no other one thing Lhat can add 
so much to t.he beauty of mOli ll tain scenery a.~ 
Lhc small Jakes wh ich we find In t he heads of 
nearly all large canyons of the Wasatch and 
Ulnt.a Mountains. E very mountain resort 
must be loc.'1led near some Jake. The aim of 
the mOllntain p]c:tSurc seeker In his c\'cry side 
journey Is LO \'isit some small lake, and the 
a rtist. ciaSS('s the small lake, of high cuith'a-
Llon, with trees anrl clilfs :Lround It, as his 
itlcal fOI a beautiful picture. 
Lakes may be regularly cias.<;(l{\ un<!cr fil'c 
heads: (I) DIASTltOl'HlC lakes aTC those formed 
wilen the li:arth 's c rust Is faulted or wrinkled, 
ronlli ng dCllrcssions In which Llle waLer Is col· 
looted. (2) CoULEF. Jakc-i urc t!t~ formed 
when a C,\IIyoll or channel of a stream Is dam-
med by flowing la ra. (3) C IUT"':U lakes arc 
those formed by the collect.ion of water In old 
volcanic craters. (4) lIAYOU lukes arc those 
formed by streams when In Lhe time of hll;h 
water t hey nrc diverted, LIlliS lefll·hll; t llelr old 
channel to be filled with water. (5) G I.ACIA I. 
la ke!; arc formed In the basins carved 
OU I, of Lllc salld rock by a glacial actlon, or be-
hind the great. morainic dams fonned across 
the canyons, or In t.he depressions Of t.he drift 
iLSCl f. 
ProlKtbly wit.hout. except.lon, c\'eryone of the 
small lakes in the Was."\Lch or Uint.'l moun· 
talns belon,:s to the fifth class, and the !treater 
number or t hem belong to tho tllye In !lOlld 
rock basins. As ~he glaciation of the region 
was mOSt. active ncar Llle crest. 1Inc, these 
I:lkes 111\1'0 an elevation of 8,000 to 12,000 fect, 
and If one wishes to "Islt. a place where lakes 
arc most. abundant. and most. beaut.lful hc 
must. go where glaciation has been most. clfec-
th·c. 
In tile WasatCh mountains, this incl udes 
Big and LltLle Cot.tonwood, Amcrlca n Fork 
and many Of t.he side canyons and heads of 
others. I n t.hc IJ!nt..'l Mount.alns it Includes 
every large canyon that. heads at the crest. line 
of the r:lnge. The places wherc glaciation has 
been Illost :let.lve, howe'"er, :lre at the heads of 
the Weber, Rock, Duchesne and Pro,·o Rivers, 
and of the thrccforks of the lle:lr River. All of 
these head wlt.hln a radius of ten miles trom 
hlt. Baldy, one Of t he highest mou ntains of tho 
range. 'fhe basins forming the heads of 
tllese ca nyons havc an clel'atlon of about 
10,000 to 11,0:» fccL. The basins of t ho 
Provo and Duchesne arc especially heavily 
timbered while those on the north side of the 
crest cont.'l ln many large patches of polished 
rockentire]y del'old or ,"egetatlun. 
'J'here are many lakes in t.he heads of each Of 
these canyons, varying in Sl1.o from small 
ponds to two or three miles In diameter. 1.'hcsc 
!:Ikes ha,·e cvery sort or surrounding, from 
precipitous cl iffs a t,hollsand feet h Igh to nat 
polished l>orders, and from sparse \'cget."\tion 1.0 
dense forests. 
'J'he best poi nt In the region from which to 
,·Iew these lakes as !l whole Is the top of MI,. 
B."\ldy. I;'rom this point thlrty-one lakes can 
be seen In the head ot the Pro'"O canyon alone, 
and (rom t.he same posi t.lon at. least twenty can 
be counted in the basin forming the head 
waters of tile DUChesne. Several lie in the basin 
at the head·waters of Lhe Weber. Sc ,'cnty. t. wo 
of thcse beautiful mount.aln lakes can be count· 
cd from one positIon on the I.op of Mt Baldy. 
This is probably not morc than two-thirds the 
actual number therc, for the timber is SO dense 
that otten a lake Is elltlrely IllI' lslble until l'OU 
reach its sllOre. The lakes are generally quite 
STU DEN'!' LI ~'K 
shallow, ha\'lng a de]lt.h of not. more than 20 to 
40 feel, and rarely reaching more than 50 to 100 
feet. In dqllh. The small pond lakes in t.he 
drift. often have vegetation growing in the 
water, especially In t.he form of water lilies. 
'rhe lilies that grow there are of the fincst. t.ype. 
The !lower Itself Isof a decpcrimson yellow and 
from 21 Inches to 3 Inches In diameter. 
Space will not permit. of a descripLion of 
many of t.hese lakes but a Ccw points may be 
Interesting. 
Lake Washington, one t.he largest In Lhe 
J~ro\'o basIn, Is located in about the ccnt.t'al 
Ilart. H has a length or about. f of a mile and 
a wldt.h of -l mile. It Is completely surrounded 
with a dense forest or Colorado blue Sj)fUCC. 
1n t.he evening when the air is quiet the lake 
forms a perfect. mirror. Reid's Peak and 1'>it. 
Baldy areabout. t.wo miles east of t.his lake. 
li'lg 3 of plat.e 2 shows t.he t.wo mount.ains in re-
lIectlOIl. (Photo takeD from the west. shorc 
alXlIlt sunset..) Fig" of plate:! shows t.he out-
let of the same lake at a point abouL LWO 
miles below. The st.ream bed is or solid rock 
and In many pJ:\CCS the st.ream makes pel'pen-
dlcular lea~ of from 20 to 50 feet. 
F'lg 1, plaLe 2 Is II lake at the head of the 
north fork of t.he ]'ro\,o RiYcr and reprcsents 
one of t.he t.ype In II solid rock b.."\Sln. It Is 
abouL the same sl1.e as Lake W,~<;hltlglon and 
has two Islands which arc boLter wOO<led Limn 
t.he shore line. '1'ho b.'\Sl n Is of polished quartz-
It.c and t.he striae made by t he glacier arc st.1Il 
,"cry l>crccpLlble eyen under t.he water, Fig 2, 
plat.e 2 Is one of slmJla r t.ype at the head of 
Boulder Creek canyon. Thlslake has an ele\'O\.-
tlon of 10,300 feet. 
Of the lakes In Lhe Duchesne basin, Lake 
Orand-daddy Is t he largcsL and most beautiful. 
l t Is III a !IOlld rock basin, 3 miles long and H 
miles wide. I t has three quite large islands well 
wooded with tall spruce. A long the whole south 
side of the lake is a precipitous clllT which Is 
from 500 to 1,000 teet h igh . The west and north 
sides are heavily wooded, wlt.h here and tJ lere 
smalll)lots of green meadow. At the cast end 
t.he rock projects a few fect above the surface 
of t he water I and from 50 to 100 yards from the 
water edge drops down 500 feet to the edge Of 
anOlher lake about. half as largf'. The oullet 
of Lake Grand-daddy forms a beautiful cata-
ract as it dashes down t.llls ledge. There are 
many such large lukes In t.he Duchesne anel 
Rock River b.ulns and thOF;e with an open out-
let. abound in t rout. \\'altlng to be caught. 
If anyone wishes to appreciate the graml(>LtT 
of t.hls region antlli\'o for a short t ime in a real 
wild count.ry where roads and trails are un -
1(110wn sa\'e for t.he trails of t.hc deer and bear, 
let him spend il few wooks of August in the 
Dllchesne basin at. the crest. line of t he range, 
The lakes of t.he Wasatch arc quit.e as pretl.y 
as those In t.he Uinta's but no!' so large. J'late 
1 represen ts a lake from Big <'..otWIl\\·ood, and 
Ing;j of plat.e 2 Is from a. lake at t.he helld of 
Lhe White-pine basin In Logan canyon. 
\The Referendum In Utah. 
'1'l le recognition of popular so\,ert:lgnty as the. 
b.ulc principle of (iemOCI'acy Im)X'l1ed the 
framel'S of the CnnsULuUon or Ut.ah to insc.rt. 
in that; Instrument, III a declaration of rights, 
that, "AIII)()IIUcal power Is Inhel·ent. In the 
])COllie; and all free government.s are Counded 
on thei r authority for thei r equal protccl ion 
and benetlt" and they have a right to alt.er or 
reform their go\'ernml'llt as the public welfare 
mny require. 
Yet a mom ent.'s l'el1ecllon upon the pOllLkal 
status of OU I' sla te c:wses thoughtful sLuclelits 
to lI'onclcr If t.he I>coplo nrc really sovereign, or 
If t.he quality of so\'orelgnLy lies in political 
boss~, A few yea rs ago t.he I)OOplo of Ut.:th 
WIlI'C called IJI}()n t.o vote fOI' or against a con-
stitutional amendment providing for the "1'0-
ferendum" <'lnd a large majorlL)' of the qualifi-
ed voLcrs of the StaLe cltjlrl'sscd t hcmsc.l\'csas fa.-
vorable. t.o the llroposcd amendment., The re-
fcrendum Is, t.herefore, nominally a part. of the 
ConsLitliLlon; bilL iL requires an act of legisla-
lion to puL t.he amendment Into efTect and give 
It the fo rce or law. A frw members of t.he 
last. legislature made IlTa\se\\'ort.hy e!Tort.s to 
1l..'lSS the referendum bilt. but. In spite of t.heir 
entllllslasLlc labors In t.hat. dlrect.lon, and in 
Sjl\t.e of the fact. lhata majority of the voters 
of the SLatc had prcvlOusly expreSS('d a. desire 
S"l'O JJI~ N'l' LIF'F-. 
tor such a la w, the bill was kil led In ti le Sen-
a l e on Ille lifth Insl ant. This is proof of ar-
I"og-ance in the law-mak ing body, a disregard 
ot public sentiment , and a poslLi I·o dereliction 
o f plain oblib"llUOIlS 1.0 l licir('onstitllent·s. 
T he qucstion at OIlCO arises: What excusc 
can the Utah Legislature otTe r for IgnorIng 
t he will of the majoril'l·! Senator Sherman 
ans wered t he question a few weeks ago. 'Yhen 
reminded thalr Lhe ]leople har! I"oted fOI· the re-
rel·cnrlum he ,·e plleli: " I I"entll r ' to say that a 
large proporLion 'of Lhe people did not know 
what they werc I"ot illg fOI"; they must. 11""·e 
I hOl/ght IL was samel.lling to cat," 
\VllaL an exalted Idea thc senator enter· 
tai ns or lite Inte1Jlgencc of the people to whom 
he I~ Indebtrd for his electloll ! 
I L wa .... also SClr forth as a I"alld objection to 
11m I)roposcd lcgisl1ltlon tll:lt. the ref('tenflulll, 
to operate SUC('CSSfll l1y, r('qulres on t he l)arLof 
the l!Cople a dlscrl mlnatlng and t echnical 
l:nowletige of law thaL they do not ])OSScss. 
N()w the refet<'n£iulll Is Ilesiglled mcrely to 
give the people a cllance to call for ,l popular 
VOLe 011 any bill that may I>c pa .... <;ed by the leg-
islature and tlla t a certain per cent of the pea-
pIe object to, I t docs notmeanlhataillaws 
must be subm itted to the people fa t their I'otc, 
huL that 011 the !)Ctltlon Of:l cerLaln l!C r cent 
of I he ,·olinl; VOPUI::tiOIl, usually not it'ss Ulall 
lire IX! r cent, an elect.lon may be cnlled by the 
Govel"nor and a dlrecL I'ote or t he I)eopic takell 
on an)" llarUcu lar Illl'asurc tlmt may havc been 
pa..'is('(1 by the lcglslature. I f at such an elec-
t.lon a majority of the I>cople I·ote agaInst the 
bill It Is annulled and I"old. If thry votc (or it 
t.he measu re assumes t.he force of law. 
But the Jlco!)le would nCI'er ca1J 111 thc refer-
endulll or resort 1.0 Us ]Jrovisions unless thc pro-
]losed law d irectly, notoriously and I)alpably 
connlct.cd with theI r Int.crcsLS. In such eaS('s 
I he people arc IntelJll;ent. (,Ilou~h to act decis-
Il"ely 011 the iMlle. 
It. Is also cln im('d by those who OPI)QSC the 
refercndu m that to gl I·e the people a right to 
I-ote against and anllul proposed legislation 
\1"011 111 tend to destroy the scnsc of responsi-
bility In legislators. It seems to liS that such 
a condition 1I"0uid Increase the sense of respon-
sibllity in legislators and wOll1d tenc! to make 
thcm mom careful to enact on ly such lalls as 
the people would be pretty sure to a(;cept, 
Giving the people power to kill a law also gives 
them power to c.1stlll'ate and rebuke I he men 
who enacu::d iL, Under thc referendum legis-
lators would ul1llerst~'nd thaI, thei r political 
life del)Cll(\ed IIpon their "bllll,y Lo fO l'mulate 
into laws the " wil1 of the peo]Jle," and the 
man \1 ho lobbied a bill through the legislature 
and afterwards sn[tcl'ed the embarrassment of 
seeing it killed by poplllar vote would undol'-
stand that h is poliLical career was at. an end . 
'l'lle leg islature, unclc l" t ile I'efel'cml um, w01ild 
\e::m t haL Its relation to the people Is that Of 
scn-ant to master. In th Is conncetlon a simple 
colll\),ulson Illay be drawn. A scn-anL who 
reali7.es thaI, hIs mnslcr has power noLonly to 
relllove or diseharge him but also powcr to 
place him In an unfal·orablc light berore the 
people If he fails (honorably) to perform his 
duties, naturally feels grcater rCSI"Klnslbllity 
than he would feel U he knew tllat he was en-
tirelyout of the reach of his master, or more 
str ict ly c01nparl'd, If he labored under the im-
pression that he had no mastcr. The legisla-
ture at !'he present time docs not rcccJ:"nI1-C the 
l"elaLionshlp of master and servant tUid It c.ues 
but mtle for public se ntiment, 
lo~ortunaU!ly tor Utah, howcl·cr, her legisla-
tures haw!. a lways been chiefly composed of 
honorable and Id~tllr Intelligent men. OU T 
leglslatll·e assemblies Ilave been cOlllparatlvely 
pure and free from political corrupt ion. Ou r 
laws arc the result ot the careful, dcllbcraLe 
work or honest eonscrvaLive men , and la)'men 
have little right to crlLlclsc theIr elTorts. SLI11 
we feel Llmt the refercndum Is not an unwar-
ranta ble innOl'aUon nnd the IcgislaLl l"e body 
should yield to thc cxpress dcmands of the 
majori ty of the l)Cople. 
A Buckeye's First Mounta in. 
Il l' 1_ A. OSTIIG\. 
L.ue onc nigh t. In May, I a rr il"ed at Chatta~ 
nooga. I followed In the wake of same tml'el-
ing men to tile Hotel Stanton, where, a fter re· 
mOI·lng t he (lust accumulated du rinJ:" 300 miles 
.. S'l'UDEN'l' L.I ~'E. 
of t ravel over the Ci ncinnati Southern , I was 
shown to my room. The nexL morning 1 
awakened carll' and before the breakfast hour 
made my way to the onlce and the spacious 
\'cranda with SOllthern exposure to which Llle 
ofllce opened. 
There to the south-west stood the mighty 
sentinel 01 the ,'alley of the Tennessee, old 
Lookollt, famous In t he legends ot the Chero-
kee, and now memorable tor the deeds of brave-
ry there enacted durlllg our civil strife or 1801-
5. It was not exactly as I had got the Idea or 
"mountain" trom t he geography teachlngof Illy 
youth, not so high nor so well sharpened at t he 
top, as I imagined the great architect, Natu re, 
would have Ir:u11 C(1 it. Yet I~ two thousand 
feet ot dark green oak and pine covered slopes 
were impressIve. Yes, c\"cn subllmc. The on-
ly break In t.he resUul green was the naked 
clift se\'eral hundred feet In helght.at the north 
end, and which Is surmOllnted by the Lookollt. 
Point Hotel. 
Arter breakfast., 1 t ook a cal' for the old In-
cline station. 'l'hls Incline r ises 1,100 fcct In 
t he 4,800 of Its length a nil winds In and alit 
around tn~es, boulders and cliffs, giving one, 
during the ascent, momentary glimpses of th is 
scene of mnLchless pastoral beaut.y. The sen-
sa.t.lon In gliding noiselessly In the little open 
car attached to the end of L!Jecable, is very like 
that of ascending In a balloon. You st.ut from 
t he stat ion at the fOOL, the ellLcnt ot your \'Iew 
being a corn Held, but In a tew moments t he 
beautiful clt.y of Chatt;~II00ga unrolls itself like 
a scroll at. your feet, A moment more and you 
call overlook CamerOn's Hill in t he bend or the 
rh'e r. Look to the nort h-cast and the well 
cultivated farms of the Tennessee "alie)' fade 
into t.he distance toward Knox\'ille, Now as 
you t urn to the north-west, yon have sc.'lJed the 
rugged heights of Walden's ridge and exposed 
to view t he Cumberland range from the border 
of Kentllcky to nOI·thern Alabama. A felY 
more abrupt. tu rns ubout. t he rugged cllfTs and 
you have reached the su mmit at Lookout Point. 
What. words can express, what. brush C<'ln por-
t ray t he beauty of the scene! To be sure, theTC 
Is not the ruggedncss or st.upendousncss of the 
TIockles and the Wasatch , nor Is th{'TC the 
bleakness and barrenness so common to the lat-
ter. 'J' he lIeldsotcotUln, COI'n and clOl'er look 
Uke squares of velvet; on t hat g.-cat chC(lker 
board. 'l'his point Is remarkable In Lhat. on a 
clcar day you can sec Into scvcn st-atcs. 
'l ' ll ls day of which I write was Ideal. To the 
north we could see the Cumberland rangc ncar 
Williamsburg, Kentucky; to the north-cast the 
mountai ns of Old Virginia marc t han 200 mill'S 
away; and in the same dlrC(ltlon t he entire val· 
Icy of }~ast 'rennessee. To t he cast lie t he tug· 
ged Unakas III North CarOlina; to Lhe souLh-
cast. a kw mountain peaks of South Carolina. 
A tew minutes walk to the south will bring you 
to Gcorgla; to the sout h,wCSL the ti mbered 
slol)CSOr Lhe Raccoon lind Great Sand mount-
alnsexLcnd well Into Alabama; while to the 
north· west you look over and beyond the Cum· 
berland range into Middle 'fennessee. 
'rime will not permit LIS to wa lk around the 
west b row of the mountain to the narrow de-
IIle liP which Hooker and Ills brave fellows 
rought their way in tJ mL mcmorable battle 
.li.)oYe the clouds, We can only climb yonder 
shOtt ladde!' to t he LOp of PulplL !lock where 
we can look upon Lhe small Uat to the norlh-
west aoout. half way down whe re stands t!le old 
ba.tt.le-scar red fa rm house made famous on 
that 24th of November, or glancing through 
our field glass, we sce a few miles La the 
north·east in the dirC(lt.lon of Orehan'! Xnob, 
what seems to be the sc.'lttcrecl trees alHl green 
sward at a well kept park. But on closer searCh, 
we sec Lhe rows of short marble Sl'lbs which 
mark the last T(!S ting places of some fourtccn 
thousand of our nation's <lead, Furt her to the 
right as we stand tacing the nort h , t he monu-
Illents which mark the plnCC!l or ex traordinary 
carnage along t he summit of Missionary Ridge 
meet. our " Iew, while to t.he east. within easy 
runge, rise the h ills like grim sentinels on eithe r 
side at Rossville Gap. The ground here Is fairly 
redolent. with deeds at valor and feaLs or (laring 
of iJoLh blue and gray, and we might Sl)('ncl 
hours rehearsing the tales buL there Is a limit 
to the space in Student Li re (as well as to the 
re'-lelcr's patlencc) so] bid you lind your war 
<la wn as best. you can either as we c.'lme, lJy the 
Incline from the Lookout Iun, or the standard 
guage, switch-oock ra \Jwar. 
STUDENT AFFAIRS. 
The Commercials and the Mirror. 
The Enrineen' Story. 
An 0111 ar1:1gc puls II, " 1,haL If a person could 
~C" a look at tllmsclr Just, as he Is com mitting 
a theft" we would hare lm L vcry few Lhlc\'cs." 
Tucsrlnl',l\larch IOLh , Lllls adage prOl'cd Lo be 
fal.<;e or clse the Commercla)s arc totally blind, 
for i t would be (luiL(> Impossible fOl' a detach-
ment. of pretLy boys wlLh SlaJ'{;ilcd collars :l1ld 
('()1I311)' balanced heads of hair, to walk ofT wi th 
,l mirrOr wlthollt at. least. taking an occ..1Slonal 
look at lhclllSCll'cs. Be this as it may. the 
gallant "detachment" of Commercial bnll'cs, 
with tolol'!'> nylllg high, marched Into the quiet 
Engineeri ng room d uring tile carly h01i1'S ot the 
morning, captured the hnngi llary foe, and re. 
turned Lrlumphal1tly to their (IIHl r tcrs with 
the hard earned spoils- a 45ct mirror. I t is 
SU llposed tllat the)' SI)Cnt tl lC rest Of the day,or 
until the .Englnee rs located t he los~ article, In 
gazing upon beauLy.? As soon as the mirror 
was IOCatcd this gallant "detachment" was 
Ol'('rpowcrcd by a half (lozell Engl nec rs who 
took Lllat partof the mlrl'or Lllat would hang 
to,:ethC I', leaving thc fra gmen tary producLs for 
UIC pen·wlelders to Iiold scfl' lccs over, 
The Commtrcial$' S tory. 
The En,!:'lncc rs, following the doctrillC t llaL 
" I)()l;S('SSion is nine poln L.","clalmcd ILas t heirs: 
t he Commercials maintained thei r title on the 
grounds of prior owncrship, The llropert)' in 
dispULC \I':1.'l an ordinal'), mirror, fourtccn by 
Lwent,), Inches. 
When thc Commercial Dcp:trtment mOl'ed 
into thei r pr<,S('nL quarterJ.l, this relic was left 
in their old rooms, subsequently oceupied by 
the Engitl<'ers. 'rile cla[ms of the latter were 
not d ls llUteflunUi t he forme r recalled Lhat Lhe 
mi rror 11':1." I heir prOI)Crty, T ile professor of 
L.1.w had prolJOlmded the prlncl pIc that you 
can take .I'our ow n no matter where It Is. 
l 'roceeditw accord ing Lo Lhls idca, a dctach-
ment of Commercials betook Lhemsell'es to the 
rooms on the second floor and secured the mir· 
ror, The trophy was accordingly 1)laced in 
a conspicuous place In tllc Com mercial room , 
easily accessi ble to the ladles. 
Tilere It remained IIndls turl)Cd unLIl lunch pe. 
riod , before the Engineers became a ware oftlte 
loss. When the room was nearly deserted by 
t he pc:tSSC$Ors of the property, the assai ling 
hod), of };ngiueers appea red- fo rmidable de-
slJOiiers! Never slnoo Goth and Hun beslegcd 
the gates of Home had such a n a$;lult been 
known. The rude Invaders poured In on the 
InofTensh'c and peaceful occupan ts and sought 
to regain by force what had been obtained In a 
quiet and ullassuming Illanller by theIr oppo-
nents. This trait, howcl'er, Is highly charact.-
eristic of Engineers:- they alw:IYs want to be 
SUfe people know t hey arc around, 
When tile diabolIcal Intent. lons of the unln-
,'[ ted visitants had been SUl"m !sed by the fell' 
rcm aln[ ng-Commercials, trollble began brewing, 
Onc valiant. defcndcr soughL to b.u t he door 
ag:linst thei r cxlt while anothcr dcsl>cmtel), 
cml C'al'ored Lo regain posses. .. lon of the booty. 
But Cl'cn thc grcatest valor Is uneven I)' match· 
ed against ou tnumbering forces, T he Im'adct'S 
were not 1.0 be s:11 IsUed until their Jlurpose was 
ac(:omplisheci and the work of spoliation com · 
plete. 
The fra y waxed fast and furi OUS, In the 
melee the mirror was, shattered and t he panc 
in the glass door mCL a like ra te, When It. 
seemed that the beslegcrs had carrlcd the day, 
onc last frantic clTorL on the Ilart of one of thc 
besieged regained for the Commercials a. pnrl, 
of thc fr.lmc. ThIs fragment remai ns and Is 
dcarly cherished by them, asa rcllcofone of 
the nOl,nble clashes betwecn thc two factions. 
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More Reflections of Mirrors. 
Wit h the a llpro.'\Ch of Spring, comcs the de-
sire 011 t.he part. or students for someth ing 
more st.lm ulat.l ng than the e\'ery day class 
work, AS such amusements canl1Ot. he fou nd 
In t he program of col1egc st.udies, It. de\'oh'cs 
upon t he st.uden ts to usc t hclr crcativc powers, 
So it. was t hatthefollowlng Incident arose. 
Sc\'el'allndustrlous Engineers, fin d ing t.hem-
sclves unemployed during t.he Il rst period, 
March 19, esta blished t hemselvcs In t heir socie-
t y room, Why not. ha ve some fun? A bright. 
I dc<~, Gel. a mi n or and let.'s d irect. the sun rays 
Into Prof. l~ng le'sclass room, So the conl'cr-
s.'ttlon rail. '1'0 the cxtreme annoyance of tho 
Il lstory dCjlal'tment the plan was carried out. 
A fe w moments of dlsturb.'\lIce on t he part of 
the class and anx leLy for the teacher, then the 
sou roo of the troublo was Jocatc<l. Wit hout a 
word Lhe Pror. approached the club room, and 
gently k nocked. Not. a sou nd in reply. Peep-
ing through t.he keyhole, he assured himself 
t hat t he birds were within and Lhen went. t o 
sollclt. ald. Business Manager 'r aylor, from 
tho kind ness of his heart, \'oJunteered h is ser· 
"Ices. Lo and behold! when t he lock was 
tu rncd the door would uot.open. T he force in· 
side was t.oO greaL. " 1 haw! It.," said the Prot. 
" I ' ll waLch here while you get. Lhe Pr(!sident." 
Now t he laugh was LU l'Iled, T he braves began 
t.o change coun t.enance. 'fllen came t he well 
know n voice, "OllClI t he door. " 'rhc door was 
OllClled, "Now," said Lhe P rof. " there Llle)' 
are, T hese arc the feilows that have been dis· 
turblng my class," lIe 10ft them to their fate, 
and stalked back to h is quarters laughing as he 
went, Meeting a frie nd in thc hall he remark-
ed, " WeB sir, I got them that time. Do \'OU 
know I did n't. think t hat of Ballanty ne. But 
you should ha\'e scen him when tho President 
camo. He lalrly turned green. YC's sir, he 
turned green." 
English 6 Debating Club. 
T he members of Lne class In "English SiX, 
who havo been studyi ng ArgumentaLion s ince 
Ch ristmas, have now organized a debating club, 
for t.he IJUrpose of getti ng gOO(I, pracllcal wor k 
In debate. 
The orgaIl 11.at.lon was elteeted f'eb. 24th. F . 
D. "E'arrel1 was chosen President.; Victor Reno, 
Vice-president.; and Lydhl Stcilhens, Secretary, 
the dut. les of 'frcasurcr to de\,o!\'e ul'IOn her, 
should It. become nC{;essary. All exccu t h'e com-
mittee of t.hree was elected, E . G. J~ete r>on , 
Walter l'Ol'ter and Mildred Forgeon being: 
chosen. 
Debates arc gh'en every T uesday, a t. 3:40 
o'clock, and anyone Is welcome t o at.tend and 
llst.cn t.o t.he prosllCct. lve Clccros and Webst.crs . 
Bl'lcfs of the arguments arc submlt.ted t o the 
l)rofcssor In eha Tge for Inspect.lon, t.he T lll1\'S(lay 
preceding the day upon which the rlebat.c Is 
to occur. T he speakers arc not. rest.rlcted 3..'> 10 
time; but there Is llt.t1e a pprehension t hat 
darkness \\'1\1 e\'er come on the scene berore the 
debate Is O\'er, '1'11'0 crlUcs arc appoi ll ted fo r 
each dr-bate. 
Tho first question " Rcsolved t hat the Unlt.cd 
States Government should 0\\,11 a nd control t ho 
raUro.'uls of the country," wa. .. del}.'\tcd TUcsda,\', 
March 10th, 'I'he afllrmath'e was a rgned by :F:. 
G. Peterson and C. '1' . Darley; the negal i,'o br 
:F. O. E'arrell ami .1. U. Smith; critics: Chester 
Snow and Ella Maughan. ']'l1e Judges deeldcd 
in f:Ho r of the negative, 'f ile orl t.Ic.'1 demon -
st rated t.he (act that. 110 Englh~h Six slwll'lIt J 
1IolI'c\'cr tall , Is above cri t icism, 
Tho mcmbers arc greatly intcrested In their 
wOl'k, and undou btedly much benefi t will be 
c1crhcd from It" 
When W ill T hey 'Com.? 
It happened after the root-ball sca.'>On \\';'t!l 
o\'er. 'The students were sUlIlmoned Into t he 
Chapel at. drl11 hour. E:qlCCLlng somcthlng, 
most of the students (t.hat. Is Lhe first. ye:u , 
preparatory and all now ono.<;) came. And then, 
oll my, need I tell whaL happened? 1 will t ry 
and give a brief synopsis of It. l!'lrst olle stu-
dent. and then another got up a nd spoke of our 
foo t.- ball boys, or t heir brave work and how 
much t hey needed 'I. ncw swea ter to show ollr 
graLlt.ude, also to be a memento or the year 
1!lO2. We all becamc excec<ll ngly generous and 
STUI)ENT Ln'E. 
"(lug down In our lM>CkeLS" gil'Jng our dim es 
::.nd dollars, [lut., 
., We IHlI'C wait-ed In vain for the SWC.1.ters, 
'r hcy do not sccm to appear, 
I ~UIJ I IOSC we wlll have to be ]).'1tlcnt 
l'erha l)S till anol-her year. 
AN A:-:XIOUSSTU Dto:NT, 
l'JIusical Musings. 
A new baritone horn has been addell to Lhe 
insl rnmentatlon ami Is ml!ch appreclate(\ by 
Signor L:l.l\lullyon, Al'LisL. 
The band slarl,led the nativcs by Lhelr \Ill' 
eXllCel.cd sally on the 14th, tor Lhe I)UrpOSC of 
.1f\vet'tlslng the ban In I,he evening, 
'rhe b.'mel has added n. numllCr of new march· 
es to it...'l repertoire and is steadily OOLt.cl'ing 
it...'l ren<liLions of medium grade music. 
WII<'II I he boys Icarn to heed their " II'S" and 
"f's" more carefully, Interl)retlng "p" to Ill!'an 
"piano" IlOt "I'owerful," Ulcl r shading will 
be much Iml)rol'ed. 
Mr, MI LtOIl- Don't, play r.o loud, AshlOn. 
'rhat p:1..'tSa6"e shou ld be "pianissimo." 
Ashton-8hould It? It's m:l.rked " pretty 
powerful " on my score. 
T he Colle!:'c Orchestra, rc<;enlly organIzed 
wIth W, Young, leader, and n. Gordon, man· 
aJ;er, has been handlr.:lpperl In Its rellCarsals 
on account of the pianIst's playing- tile accom· 
panlment,s for tho mln!lLl'el SOnh"S, BUL when 
reglllarrchearsais arc again rcsumeci Lhe boys 
wll1l1o doubt establish :t reputation in Lllelr 
line. 
TnE !lAND 1lA L L. 
'f he bal1l1 <lance, while not as successfnl fi· 
nanclally a.<I had been antlclp:lted, was wholly 
so socially. '1'hough thc aU-cndanoo wa." limit· 
efl, those prcscnt were <'Il joyably rewarded for 
their I)alns. 'rhe band has come to be r(>(:()g' 
nI7.0<1 as ono of VIC representative school organ· 
b~'1UOns. Whenevc r a demonstration Is called 
for, II, Is always on Imnd and SCT\'CS to herald 
to the public the fact Lhat the A. C. U. is 
abreast or the Ilmcs. 
It ta!{cs money to buy muslc:tnd instruments 
amI as the boys arc always responsive lO calls 
fo r their sen'ices, II Is to be hoped Umt In fu-
ture they will be given the support. tilelref· 
forts merit. 
Joint Society Meeting. 
The joint meeUng of the socletles held in the 
large auditorium Saturday el'ening, F'eb. 28th, 
was a very pleasing and InSLructl"e alTair. The 
prlncilml reature of the cI'en lJlIr was n. debato 
betwccn Walter PorLcr and OrOI'or Rich of Lhe 
Jaw club, for t he alllrmatlve, and Ray J I, Fish-
er and l!~red D. Pyle Of !'he "Star" for Lllo neg· 
atlve. T he question debated was, "Uesol\'ed 
That t he UnIted States Senators should be 
Elected by l'OI)lIlar Vote." Each of Lhe argu-
ments was well received by the audlencc, not 
alone becausc the question Is one which Is Just 
now being aglUlted by thll American Ileople, 
but ~use of t.he logic in thc arguments. 
'rhey were all exceptionally good, The decl· 
slon or thejudgcs wa,'I two for the ntllrmath'e 
and one for the negative, T he audience was 
also favored by a song from Miss Love and a 
recitation from Miss 11 111. Both numbers 
wcre highly apprcelatcd. 
The Unsophisticated Revelers. 
'Twa. 'I as t he boys s..'1y 'a howling Sllcce!;."," 
and It occu rI'cdon Saturday evening, March H ' 
']'he I)lace, 'I'hatche r's fi a1i, the occasion, an 
opportun ity (or pleasu re. 
Abou t. thlrty.flvc coupleI'! or studell Ls and 
members of tllll facult.y, sLyllng t hemselvcs 
'''r hc Un£Ophlstlcatcd TIel'elefS, " congregated 
at the tIme and place and 011 Lhe occasion 
ment.loned above, and the hours trom 8::Ul to 12 
were pa.<;,!\ed in a most dellghUlL1 manner. '],he 
IllI'itntions annoullccd thaL dancing would be 
the form of entertainment and to augment the 
pleasure of the e"enl ng, de1iclous rdrcshments 
were scTl'cd. 
Theentirc alTair WRS most enjoyable and It. is 
to be hoped that the success of Lhe I'enture 
will encourage oLhers of the Sl\me nature, 
T bt Star Litera.ry Sodd y. 
'f he Star soclcty mel. Monday night March 
16th and elected the following olllcers: 
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P resident, ~1l.'Ca rty; \'Ice-president, R. C. 
II lIlman; sccrct.u)" Maud Egbert; t rcasurer, 
1\ G. Peterson ; sergeant.-at-arms, Roy Egbert. 
Prof. Hoblnson gave a \'ery InU!restlnj.l' and 
Instructh'e lecture on "The Life of Mo-
hammed. " 
Thc " Star" Is doing excellent work and 
should ha \'e the supportor more of the students. 
Monday evcnlng, March 23, the question 
" Resohed, t ha t. t he United St.at.cs should own 
and operate the Panama canal" wa.s dis-
cussed, and Monday e l'en lng, March 30, tile 
question " Hesolved, that t he United St.ates 
was Justified In t he wa r with Mexico." 
The Minstrel Show. 
'fhe minst rel show was pulled oil last Friday 
night before an autllencc of perha psse\'en hUI1-
dred peol)le. The thing was a success fl nan· 
clally and otl lcrwlsc. It was emphatically till! 
st.udent's ll ight; a time to even up old scores 
wit h the professors and S(luare some of the<irbl s 
conLractcd In theclnss-room. Nor were the at-
tack~ confined to the I;entlemen members of 
!,lIe facilitf' T hl! la(hes reeched their full 
share. AI alike were handled withoutglol'es. 
Perhlll)S some of the jokes were slightly indell-
c..1te and touched on subjects which should 
not be dragged before t.he publiC but the min-
strel show Is not the place Cor delicacy and It. 
rncogn lzcs nothing too sacred to "crack." Pe r-
(ect, Indood, must. have been the conduct oC a 
proCessor If he escaped a thrust. T he members 
of the Sorosls Society c..1me with the intention 
of being pruned mcrcllessly. 'riley werc not. 
{IISal'llOrnU!d. 
T hc singing was good, especially tile solos 
and t.he duct cxecllt.ed by the Siamese T wins. 
T Ile King-song' Illta popularchord and brought. 
flOwn the house. T he school I;; indebt.ed to 
1.1 r. ])a\' ls (or a Ilum bel' or excellen t selections. 
Til IL musical way we should not forget the 
brilliant work of the Mandoli n and Gull.ar 
Club
j 
and espcel'llly the gu itar gymnast!di by 
t he' 'arbet bmthers. 
DramatlC:llly, Lhe " Midsummer Nil{hLmare" 
scored some strong points. Paramount In im· 
portance werc t he ai ry Ijraceful antics or Obe· 
ron. Next, was Hermia, a 'lardly" creature, per· 
hapg a llttle too reflncd to be appreciated. Ly-
snnder, although only a sha \'cr, c;lrried a h uge 
razor and added glory to t he Hne record made 
last year. Pond, fI8 Helena, undoubted ly did 
the fi nest quality of dmmatic work. H is act-
Ing really possessed artist ic merit. In no smatl 
degree. Nebeker carried a he;u'y part well. 
'rllttie llke ..... lse did good work. 
In t he auction, summary vengeance wasdea lt. 
out t.osome rew o( Oll r l ight..'l who presume to 
be romantic. T he root work by Shelton a.nd 
Jensen was masterly. The SLCPI)Crs showe{] a 
quality or work seldom seen on a local stage, 
and cstabllshed thei r reputation as artists ot 
t he flrstela.'iS. The whole t h ing, although lack-
Ing In movement., was well conceived and ex-
ccuted. The German song was a fine feature 
and reflected credit on t he perrormer. T he end 
song was a bril liant. climax to a ' thorOlll:'h ly en· 
Joyable evening. The St.udents Sat urday 
Night, put.Santschl at. hi" best. 
E"cn t.he program had a chaml entlrel)' 
its own. I ts mer lf, was due to p ror. Swendson 
who has developed a wonderful talent in 
]lfOgramm ing. I n fact t hrough the entire 
evening there was ast.rain or originality which 
is always accell table. 
P ROGRA MM R 
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OVK IlTURt: 
Opcni ngChOrus . . ............... . 'fhe Com pany 
" 1>1 ueh aclo about. nothing. "-SUA K J.o:S l' to:A ltK 
CAs'r . 
Ilones . . . .. . .. . ......... . ..... West and Mndscn 
T ambou rines ........ . ... Campbell a ne! 'j'al'hol, 
TCllors.-ll a nscn, 'Da\'I!>, 'l 'lt"lol' , D. 'l 'arbcL, 
l llurn , Gordon, Jordan, ,I. Jrndl nc, J. 
'tuWo. 
Bass,- Beers, Ilobson, M('rrlll J lrow ll ,Callistcr, 
W. ,J ardine, Langton, t', Tuttle. 
1 nLcrlocu!.ol' ........................... Salll$ch l 
Pianist ............................ La Mun~'on 
~ng, " P ing Pong" ... .... . ' r aylor and Tarbet 
Son71 " Ma n ancy llabe" ....... ... J . Jard ine o wad some pow' r tim girLie glc liS , 
'rosce OIlf'SCls asotherssceus."- Bu IlNS. 
1< llIg SOIlI{ .......................... n. 'i'ari)Ct 
Song, "You'\'e GOL T o 1Ia\'e Money '1'0 Burn" 
....................... . ......... Calllster 
Song, " Red ... Red Hose" ..... .... . .... .... 1);l\' ls 
Song, "GOO<I bye, my Little Lady" .... llanscil 
PAnT II . 
SelecLlon (rom Renl Life .. Prof. n r~·den.~ Co 
" By the Way" ................. F. Shelton & ('.0 
i1eclta l.lon " T he A ul.omoblle' , ... ... .... P.rOwll 
Song, '''l'hel'e's Nobody J ust Like You" .. Dal' is 
I' A 11'1' I l l . 
'1'1'0'0 Scenes from 
A M IDSUM Ml~R'S N IGllTM AnE. 
CAST. 
J)cmet rlus .......... Aql,lla Chauncey Nclwl.('1' 
Il elena ........... . ... . . . . Casper "\Ylllt.lle P(l1J{1 
Ol!Cron ........................ J'·l'cd Dale Pyle 
Puck . ...... ... . .. ... .. .. Fra nk L incoln T utLle 
Lrsallder .................. ~' rallk Petel'll arri !) 
Jl Ert MIA ...... . ... Edwal'(\ Talamantes I'irk 
'J' IIlC A u(,"rlON SA LJ-j 
Words by Miss Mocnch, Music by MIAA 'Pikc, 
Cost1ll1leS h.v M!'S. Cook . 
CAST . 
.MlssMoench ....................... Ray West 
Miss J'lkr ........................ J. Ed. Taylor 
?llrs. COOk . .... ... . ................ .Toc T arUcII, 
Miss Holmgren ..................... C,1IJ. I'olld 
Miss Bush ......................... G. I.'. l:rowll 
A UCTIONE1'::It .. ....................... SanlSChi 
l'.\l tT IV. 
A STUUI': N1" S SATUUOAY N IOIlT. 
By crowd Of college grinds, 
J ardine, Call1~LC r Tnylor, .Jardi ne, n rowil. 
Hobson. Mrrril1, DIl\' I:>, Tutt.le, La Munyon , 
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Edi toria I. 
,JI.,JI.,JI...-
Tile delay In this month's Issue Is c.1.uscd by 
out' failure t.o rcoch'e OUf half·tone plates In 
Lime. 
We arc to IHlI'C bet.ter a.oc.ommod<!.tlons for 
our hogs llll ci poultry but no dorm itory or 
gym na.<;lum. Who MyS the UIH1.h LCf.,"ISlaturc 
e'1.n't make fIOllle fl ne distinction!>? 
Olldoubt-edly some ha.lr-bralncd polltlcians 
have bocn taught a lesson hy the action of the 
UL'1.i1 I..cglslnt.ure In regard to the Agricultural 
College. They wJ1l realize t hnt It t.akes more 
than prejudice a.nd envy to make a m .. n whom 
the good sense or our law-makers will 
rocognlr.e. 
8turlents who desire to show that dellghtrul 
school loyal ty, will be given tI chnr.cc soon. 
The skating pond , on which we ha\'e had such 
glorious RI)('l rt. t his wint.c r, such midnight 
games and festivities, will soon have to be 
leveled. F.\'erybody should resrond i m. 
mediately. 
The stair of STU Dl~NT LIFIr. ack nowledges 
wil h pleasure the recei pt. ot compllmcnt.alY 
t.1"kets fo r Lhe ")l ldsummer NlghL's Dream.' 
This Is a prccC!<:lent which should be followed 
Til!' i\fln <; trcl StalT wishes to express Its ap-
prccla:"lon or the effort...<; of certain lany mem-
bers of the faculty for their work In preparing 
costumes a nd a thous.'l.nd other things. Al-
though t he jokes were dlst rlbuled evcnly 
amOIIJ!' all, Ilast fa\'ors arc nOL forgotten. 
The Approaching Election. 
For t he benefit of our pald·up subscribers we 
pu blish the Ilrst section or the fourth article or 
the const.!tutlon or Student Life. 
"A n ann ual meeting shall be held on the 
th ird Tucs<lay or April for the purpose of 
elC(;Ung t.he cdltor.ln-chlef, the associaTe 
editor, and the business manager ror the ensu-
Ing year. " 
We publish the foregoing to rem ind the 
sturlent.<; that In a few wccks they will be 
called upon t.o fi ll the omcc.'1 in Student Lite 
tor nex t year. The elretlon brJllb"S with It a 
number of thoughts. Princlp.'1.1 among t hem 
Is Ule (I"estlon: " Are you prepared to slIsLl1.ln 
t he college Impcr through another year?" By 
sustaln!ng we mean t.o make critlclf>m 
min imum and su pport mallmum. This year 
rrom the student body we have received very 
Ilttie cont.rlbutory SIlI'POrt., while criticism has 
been unbounded. We have been fo rced to 
rely ell the facu lty for a large part ot our 
writing. Nr.x~ year should bring a reforma-
tion or we should call ou r jou rnal F llCu lty 
Life. Another thought Is that otthe pcrsonnl-
It-y of the star.. We have done what we 
thought shOuld be done In all c.lSCS and make 
no apologies for any or ou r actions. We have 
made enemies but also fr iends. I t Is up to the 
students to flnd the best three men for the posi_ 
tions. 'They ha\'e fou r wecks to find them. 
Choc&c somebody whom you can sustain or 
don't choo;;c anybody. Arc yOIl satisfied with 
the polley of the p.'1.I)(Jr, Its arrangement and 
general makr-up? Ir not, \'olce your objec-
tion. 
00 S] UDENT Llli'E. 
Although the past months have been months 
of dlmcu]ty for the management, there arc 
signs of a new awakening. Our contribution box 
is being used more frequently. We arc gaining 
the Interest and SU]lporL of the AlumnI. We 
arc gaining rccognlLlon abroad. We feel Lhat 
next year's statT will have more support in a 
literary way from the general body. Many 
can write and wjJI write as soon as the lirst 
~are Is over. !,'or these and many other rea-
sons next year should give us a journal 
IInrll'alled In the State, 
Stay It Out. 
With the approach of spring many of our 
sLudenls find It necessary to leave school. Wc 
do not wish to pose as a wise counsellor or LO 
presllntea bet.ter knowledge of a student'S alTalrs 
than he has himself but wc arc forcen to the 
conclusion thaL much of this yearly discon-
tinuance Is unnecessary. or course there arc 
times when a sLudent Is absolutely l oreed to 
discontinue, but. these condit.lons are rare. 
Most students could by putting forLh a IIttlc 
extra ellort stay until the close of the year. 
Wc feel that fcw 1m"e reached sllch a stage of 
ellertlon that they arc Incapable of furthe r 
excrtlon. What then Is t.he cause of so much 
leaving e\'ery sllrlng'? It Is the inability of 
the st.udent COlllpleLely to comprehend his 
position. li'or many of us forgct that. we <l re 
ralll<l ly leaving our best, life behind. Wc forgflL 
that ou r age Is an age of education. Wc have 
left behind t llc l)Criod of honcst Ignorance and 
arc approach ing that of hOllcst intelligence. 
Could a student 00 brougllt to realize that 
only lour or Ih'e years will see llim in the 
world 10re"er, he would heSitate before enl.e r· 
Ing It ulllJtellared. We havc men in our halls 
who comc four or five months eH'ry year and 
repeaL each year thc work or the previous 
one. We c:tnnot see why a better plan would 
not be to stay out entircly onc year and come a 
full year the next. We speak lor the rule and 
do not wish t-o force Ollr I' lews on the excep-
tional student. 
In thc NorLh-Western University. the plan 
of what t he journals ha,·c dubbed "'.rhe College 
Drummer" has been adopted. Iy it the 
University openly employs men to nnvass for 
students. H, Is sllJ.:htly objcctlonalle In that 
it lowers the old rc"crend dignity of he univer-
sity and su bstl t u LCS an a I most comme clal spl ri t. 
lL Is commendablc In Its open u"Owal of a 
principal hitherto consldercd Incld'llta!. Wc 
SIlJ.:gesL that each studcnL 00 his OWl drummer 
and ask himself the question: "Isthls to my 
best Interest?" 
In the Reading Roorr. - ~
~'or some time past it has been tIC custom 
of the stndents to assemblc In tIC rcading 
room during thc lunch period' of each day. 
This, of course, must. be expected. Uowe"er, 
of late Ulere has been more or l~ confusion 
owing tocon\'crs.1.tioll. On March I', when the 
chattering was aL Its height, Presrtent Kerr 
al)J>carC(lon the scene and rcmindd lhe SLil-
dents of lhe regulations regarding~he usc of 
the reading room. Such Ineldcnts trc humili-
ating to both studenlS and presid,nt. There 
Is selc\oman elrcet wltl,out aeause aid iL WOllld 
seem upon first t hought that the \lame rests 
entirely wllh the students. 'J'hclnctiolls are 
not wholly unwarranted. The conlueL of I he 
students In Lhe reaclin;: room aL (UI' other pe. 
riod than the one In q\lCSLlon Is bc:OnO nlUe: 
Ism. 
After fou l' or live hours of la\or the stu-
dents need and ShOUld ha ~e SOIlIC recreatloll 
before be~lnnlng the work of Lilt afternoon . 
The majority SC()k the reading I'IOm to get 
SUCh rccreatlon from the (lapers or maga7.lncs. 
What Is the rCSIIIL? T he room nsat present 
equipped, will accommodate not m're than 125 
student'>, while t.herc arc at leMt .()I) In dally 
attendance. Granting that only half of this 
number enter thc room, there wOlld then be 
100 or more who arc boUree! from tic usc of the 
reading slopes and compelled el tl~r to leavc 
t.hc room or remai n standing. ThO' stav, with 
thc hope of reaching t he papers. This hope 
might be reall1.cd if tile sclUshnC'SS(1f mank ind 
wcreentlrclyobllterated. I t Is nOlan uneom· 
mon occnrrence LO S(:c a student re-ain posses-
sion of a paper or magazine untl cverth ing 
STUDENT LIFE. 01 
from the atTalrs of tile nation to the special 
remedies for al\lncnts has been read. This 
would probably Lake three periods. F'Uty such 
students call nlonOllOlll..c the entire list of pa-
IJeT'S and IJeI·iodlc.'lls. Slncc this Is usually the 
c..'1SC i~ Is not surprising that. the remaining 
200 arc led Inw corl\'er&'l.tlon. While It is true 
that the faculty regulation.'; should not be ,'io-
Inted, the studenL..'1 arc the vict ims of circum-
stances. 
Rea! College Spil'it. 
Thc m,uragemellt of "SLUricnL Life, " when 
sol iCiting sUUscri ptlons, not Infrequently meets 
the following statement: "011 : I'm going 
home before long and then I won't have any 
UllC for the paper. I will forl,'Ct all aoout the 
college." When such a spirit Is IJre\'alent, we 
nllllit conclude that either the students do not 
fully appreciate the value of a college P<lIJer as 
It record of school life as It exists at the A. C., 
or that the Institution has failed to create in thc 
sLmlellt, a feeling ns of child for parent, toward 
his coJtege. Ah"n.l n, If such feel irll,'S exist why 
do we use the LCnn A I.lIl A MA'rEn? Surcly the 
college authorities cou ld not SMell' say re-
garding our students, as did President Wheeler 
of t he Un]\,ersiLy of o.Lllfornla In h is com-
menccment address of last year; "We send you 
forth as our children, our Own and well 
beloved. " 
We arc pleased to say, howe\'er, that. such Is 
not. alw,lYs the cnse. As an eltam l)le of t.rue 
college splr l ~, or the feeling that should exist 
between sLucients and Institution, we publish 
the fOllo wing extract from <I le t ter of Charles 
A. J enson, a. member of ou r alumni, written 
to 1:hlsines-'1 Manager Ta.ylor: 
Salem, Oregon, March 10, '!J3 
"Enclosed find one dollar for which scnd me 
aU Lhe numbers or "Student. Life" CXCel)tlng 
the December number, which I havc received 
from a friend. I am at present a friendless 
weary pilgrIm out here In the woods or Oregon, 
and readi ng " Life" greatly soothed myover-
wrought ncn 'os, and rem inded mc of the old 
slJOrLsman days at. the old stand [rom which 
1 ha.ve heard no news fo r about tJlfee years." 
Such statements make t he st:l lr of Studcnt 
L ire fecI tilat they arc laboring In a worthy 
cause. 
DEPARTMENT NOT ES. 
Commercial. 
Barrack :tnrl Riter wish to h.-n'c It annonncerl 
that hereMt.cr Lhey arc 1101, at horne to visitors 
in the Commercial room. 
The st('lIogral'hy <:lass arc now occupied with 
dictation work ; they ha\'e I1nlshed Lheir regu· 
lar Lext and are studying a t e,.;t written In 
shorthand. 
Becausc of the fllrlllWre for thc omccs not 
arrjying, the face·to-face work In BOOk.keeping 
I I. has bcendroJ)lJed I,hls year. Those in the 
admnccd SCCLiOIl , ha\,lng completed the rlry 
goods bUSiness, are beginning on the corpora-
Lion sct. 
Some students, on the word of their LCaCller, 
can do a.,<; gOCKl work In four (jays ns In aile. 
In commercial law-Teachcr to student.-Is 
taking a book out of the library, a b..'lilment? 
Student.- l don't know, but It Is often a 
necessity. 
The class ill Book.keeplng II I. ha\'c finished 
their corporation set and are now engaged on 
their work in banking. An auxiliary course In 
finance Is a fea t ure of thc work. 
A class In Telegraphy has rc<:cntly been organ -
i1.ed and a number ha \'c registered In this cour$(', 
which is rather a new delmrture but a. very 
worthy branch or t he commercial work. 
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Engineering. 
The Sophomore engineers ha'·c been work· 
Ing for some time on a map of Logan Ri\"cr 
clmals and showing Ir rigated dist.ricts. 
The greasy little hole, now used fOr the pow-
er room, will, In the ncar future, be remo\"ed 
and replaced wlt.h one much larger, ralscd to 
the le\"el Of the shops, furnished with better 
m:\.Ch incs and maintained as a power room 
flhould be. 
Unller graduates of the mechanical englnacr-
ing depart.ment will be pleased to note a pro-
posed Improvement In the arrangement of Its 
courses. fIeretofore very llt.t.Je opport.unlty for 
spcelnllr .. 'l.tion has been offered In this d<,par t-
ment. I t Is proposed to offer elect.lve courscs 
in the senior year so t.hat student.<; may special-
i ze either along the lines of machine design or 
the transmission of power. 
We arc sorry to say that the engineering 
boys ha\·e been accused by members of the b."lnd 
of using t heir Influence to pre\'ent the success 
of the ball given by lh~t organi7.atlon. We 
deny doing' or saying anything prejudiCial to 
lhe Interests of the b.'l.n<l. 1'he hard work and 
ptr.ICl"eranoo of the band boys deserve some-
t hing better than their last ball realized. Try 
something else, boys; t he engineers arc not b..'l.d 
fellows when approached properly and in a b'"OOd 
causc. 
At no other Mme In the history of thc In<;ti· 
tutlon, ha\"c the prospects or the engineering 
dcp,trtmcllts been so bright as they arc today. 
T hough these departments hal"e so lately becn 
t.hc subject of much contro'·ersy In the legisla-
t.ure, ~hey are slolll ours with 15,000 to 17,000 to 
be spent for general C<lulpment and a new test-
Ing laboratory with modern apparatus. Thl~ 
laboratory will be placed In an addition 
to the Mechanic Arts building. As far as can 
be learned, the addition ...... 1\1 be to the north 
wing and t.he rear of the building. The first 
onler tor the equipment of this laboratory will 
conta in complete app..uatus for up-to-date 00-
menlo t.cstlng. I t Is expected that some tests 
will be made this school year. The new labor-
ntory will be so near t.hc proposed enlarged and 
Improved power room tor t.he bJacsmith shop 
and foundry that all power neededn t he labor-
atory can readily be t.ransmitLcd fom there. 
Agricultural. 
" CUJIIS est solum, ejlls cst US<IUcW ()()e.lllm." 
ie.-
"Hc who owns the soil, owns ulto the sky." 
- Latin L."lw Maxim. 
Thooe who would like t.o read l fine picco of 
li t..crature from the standpOint ( both pleas· 
ure (I. e. Lo the agricultural sllden Ls) and 
accuracy Of stalAmcnt shoul' read t.h~ 
editorial In t he Salt Lake Trlblll10r Feb. IS, 
headed "Good Men In Demand." 
ProtCl'l."-'iOrs Mcrrll1, nail, !lltt, Clark, 
!=itutterd antl Williams conductcchn institll!.c 
meeting In Smithfield on t.he c ,·cn ng or March 
9th. 'fhough thc attendance Wa9"!ot so lar{;c 
as cxpected, Intense Interest wa.~ manifested. 
Thc (Iuart.et.tc was expected to slng at this 
meetlng, but tor some rea50n f;lHd to conncct. 
" Men may comc and men nay go" but. 
Jo'armcrs' I nStlt.utes go on {oe\·cr. Prof. 
Merrill hell! a very successful mcctlng at 
Huntsville the first partof t.hls Jl1)ntil. While 
In O<!gcn Vallcy, hc perfected an organi1 .. "l.tlon 
or the tanners there whld l will crt.:llnly be a 
great stimulus to In:;tltutc ~r!£ !n ~M~ 
section. 
" I11 husbandry braggetl 
To go with thc best: 
Good husb..'l.ndry bag-geh 
Up b'Old In his chest. 
" 111 husbandry lieth 
I n prison lor debt: 
Good husb.'l.ndry spieth 
Where profit to gct. "-{'usscr. 
All agricultural beys lllcasc 1.a1o note. 
What will probably oocu r BillE day, has 
alrcaily passed thrOur,h the folloving develr.p· 
ment;-
The A gricultural Club will mlCt ThursdaI 
March 6, at :UO p. m. 
Then agaln:- The mectim: of the Agricul-
tural Club Is postponcflllntll Frtl~y , MarCh 6, 
at 3: -10 p. ffi . 
S1'U DENT LU'K 
L:l.t.cr- Thc meeting of the Agricultural 
Club is IIC l'coy po~tponed until Thursday 
)Iarch 12, aL 3:40 p. m. 
We may look for t his notiCf':- 1'hc Agricul-
tu ral Clnb wl11 meet nexL 4th of July at hi gh 
nOO I1 _ 
Thcre seems to be an epidemic of IIfC stock 
diseases aoroal'! ill the county. rrof. Merrill 
has disco\'rrcd a SC\'c re case of "glandcrs" In 
Wells\'l11c, ami pror. Clark report... ha\' lng 
fO lll1d hog-cholc rfl prc"alent In l3('nson. 
Yo Agricul tural boys! bear In mind 
You r labor Is for future hours. 
Advance! Spare not! Nor look Uch illd ! 
'l'h ink Im rd and clcar with all you r powers. 
Rcarranged frOm Hornc's "'fhe rlollgh ." 
The Farmers' Excursion to the College Feb. 
21th, was certainly a g rcat success. That day 
was " Live stock day," thc subject.'1 treated In 
t he meetlligaU bearing on Ih'c stock. Ito Is ex· 
pected that such excursions wi ll be made LOthc 
College at regular In te n 'als In the future aud 
the other agr icul tu ral subjecLS t.aught.ln the 
school will be discussed. It Is Impossible to 
calculate the ,'as!. amount of good t hat. will 
come to both t he farmers ancl the collcgc from 
such excursions. 
Domestic Science. 
Students In the third ycar Manual Training 
Ju\\"e Inte resti ng readi ngs and dlscltssions on 
" PCI"SOnal lIyglcnc." 
Thc Man ual Trai ning' cook ing elas. . closes 
March 28, and aftcrnoon work will begin In 
pastry and bread-malo: lng. 
T he senior class has unrlcr con~lde r:\t.lon 
" School-room Snn ltnt lon," Including \'cntlla-
t lnn, hcatlng, lighting, dralnagc, cLe. 
The demand for cakes and pies tr.\..~ bccn 
unusually great, In fae" OIlC you ng man Qrdered 
a pic e,'cry day for a week. He Is t ruly 
Ame rican. 
The second yenr Manual Training !ltudcntA 
arc s~udying " Meats," comparing t he food 
value or beef, pork, veal , mu t.ton, fowl, ete., 
and the best methMs of cooking cach. Excel-
lent charts arc used, showing the dilTerent. 
Cllts of meat. 
I t Is quite a seriOUS problem to arrange to 
accommodate the exceed ingly large a fternoon 
cl:"LSSeS. Ne\'er before In the history of t he 
I nstitution were the classes so crowded. 
Where one room was sul1lclent, now three are 
necessary. 
The sophomores are studying the '''l.'hcory of 
Bread-making," Rnd a.pplylng t.hclr knowledge 
practically in t.he ki tchen. T he various st.'lgcs 
of milling nou r arc discussed, twenty· four 
samples of which arc In t he cabinet, a contrib-
ution from Washburn-Crosby Co., Minne-
apolis, Minn. .Flou r Is tested for starch. A 
comparison Is mnde of washed gl nten and fer-
mcnted wheat. dough. 
LOCAL DEPARTMENT 
Mlldred-UI 'm going to be Rich some day." 
Student,- l (lon'I. believe P rof. Upham 
knows how to make an " A. " 
Many students took small pieces of m irror 
as souvenirs of the Englncerlng-Commerclal 
oont.cst. 
Feb. 25-Studcnt Life was the text of the 
chapel talk. As yet, however, there Is no c" \· 
dcnee that the talk was listened to. 
Miss Moench, (to class)-Whcre is Agog? 
Gardlnc r-Gcnesls, 3m ell. 7th verse. 
Jennings- Where do you lind Genesis? 
It Is rumored that t!to Sorosis girls aTC gi\'cn 
fhe minutes c,'ery half hour In which to "gig_ 
gle" as It. Is Impossible to keep them serious 
during the entire time. 
I n EnltUSh:-"Mr. Kerns, ghc me a few of 
your favori te c]litheLS." 
James shook his head. 
March 10.-The unexpected has hapl)Cncd. 
F,vldcnt.ly the tlnanclal conditions of Lbe world 
have been revolutionized. The sen iors entered 
school tills week with their hall' cut. 
ProC. Swendllen Is still StllTering with his 
throat. It has troubled him more or less since 
holidays. TI e has been compeHed to remain 
away Crom school pmt or the t.ime on account 
of qUinsy. 
Erlend-" Wel l On'al, how are you ton ight? 
On'aJ-"I 'm mad: t h is Is the second t.ime 
t.hat Mr. Campbell has danced with my girl, 
I'd like to meet his wire. I'll bet I 'd dance 
with her a dOl.cn tlmcs." 
The Sorosl!! girls were somewhat. relle\'ed 
when they heard that. the minstrel would be 
given before the " Midsummer Night's Dream," 
as they expected to get many \'Rluable suggcs-
t lODS from Lhe performance of the boys. 
Mildred , (after rehearslng)-"Oh! 1 em't 
make lo\'e In publiC. " 
It. has been proved by experiment. that ahat 
Is not good ror a I I ut.t, 
The dairy sca.les arc no longer warranted Cor 
some of Lhe girls hu\'c been weighed 011 t\em 
lawly. 
Miss Green, aile or Ollr tormer students, ar-
rhed In Logan last. Saturday. Mr. K. whi!tlcs 
at his work now, 
Keep It up, Moench, for AI.L the girls In 
school ha\'en'L had their turn yet and t he) are 
anxiously waiting, Who's next? 
I NTRODU(,'TION TO AItOUYENT. 
?It r. PreSident, I ionorable judges, Ladies Uld 
Gentlemen, I!~ellow-cltlzens and Scnator-L,,·e. 
Saturdaye\'enl ng, MarcIl 21 , ProC. and Jtrs. 
Langton entertained at. their home a small Iar-
Ly ot students. A \'ery enjoyable time was lad 
by all prescnt. 
L.."lu ra:- When you Soroslsglrls buy your ]lcwd-
craml rouge, be sure to get It at H.J t.c r's Ilug 
Store and hell) us out. LlmL much." (This was 
not said tor publlcaLlon.) 
March 1Q. - lIomeT appeared at school l' lth 
glasses Lilis morn ing. He has no doubt Ctme 
to the conclusion t hat he must hal'e somet ling 
to make him look learned. 
Prof.- "Expand the sentence, " F ...dison in-
vented.' " 
n owcs-"}) Ilson, thinking he could mula 
the Creator, Invented:~ talking machine vitli 
rubber tubes, Inst-ead of rubber necks." 
Dr. MoenCh, whO has held t he chair of ~(Xl· 
ern L;mguages for the past LWO years, ms 
handed In his resignation. The Doctor has 
accepted a position in a military ac."ld!my 
of Missouri. The many friends of the pMes-
sor regret his leal·lng. 
!;'I'U l l ll:N'l' Ll~' F:. 
Prof.- What. Is a clmi r? 
Pond.- A chair Is a quad ruped. 
P rof.- Name the Une nrLS. 
The elass succeeded In naming four. 
Prof.- Therc Is onc more. What Is It,,! 
The military b..1.11 on Feb. :!l , was a ~ralld 
su(.'Ccss. The boys did exceptionally well iu 
t heir drill. 
Prof- WhaL isan "apotheca ry'!" 
Mis." ?>rcA lIstc r- An ll lXlt.ilecary Is II drug 
Josle- Needle work. storc. 
St.udent-Flow do we know that the graft. of Prof.-"What Is a polyhedron,:," 
that eCluation Is a straight line. Mr. Fishcr- A polyhedron Is a Quadrilateral 
Prof. Langton- I told )'OU so and YO Il knoll' 
that. 1 spcak t.he t rut.h . 
.Feb. 18-M rs. Wldtsoc lectllred to the Physl· 
cal Culture girls on dress. '1'I1e Lalk W:tS very 
s uggesLlvc and w:tS much a ppreclatcd by t he 
g irls. 
']'lIe student.!1 wish Mr. Terry success In his 
a t tempt to raise a moustache. l ie says t hat he 
believcs a moustache would enable him to be· 
come more popular. 
P rof. Ilu rchell ha.s organized a class In teleg. 
raphy. This Is the firs t class of ILS ki nd that 
has e\'er been In t he InsLi t utlon, and It prom-
Ises to be a grancl success. 
M iss Peterson (our Winter Course student) is 
studying dOlllestlc selenC(!. I r our young men 
will kindly note th is no doubt t he young lady 
will be relieved or her many sui tors. 
'l 'he class In 1-:ugllsh Six haveorg:mI7.ed a de. 
bating duo. '1'I1e ottine lOS an:! : Farrell, Pres; 
Heno, Vlee-Ilrcs; MIs." Stcpllens, Secretary; and 
j)eLerson, Miss Forgoon and Porter, Exec-
uti ve Committee. 
(lirls are girls, therefore, we do not expect 
t.hem to keep secreLS, One of them had to tell 
how she spilled cOlfee 011 t he neck of one ot t he 
legislators, and how the poortellow squirm ed 
ami twisted as Ule /lOt 1](IUid made its way rlown 
his back. 
The senior englncers are now designing a pipe 
system for I he city of Hleh fleld. T he surmys 
of t he city ha\'e been made and with th is as 
data, the class Is expected to determ ine t.he 
dllTerent sizes of pipes and the cost of the en-
terprise from an economical standlXllnt. There 
afe 3,000 Inha!.Jllants In t he city and the system 
is to !xl designed on a b.1sis of slx ' y gallons per 
capita ('aeil day. 
with th ree sides. 
Luther-Won 't t ile use of tob.1.CCO keell 
disease away ? 
Prof. Ball- Yes If you prel'lume thaI. kl &''I lng 
t ransm its disease. 
Commandant Beers Is a II rm believer In ap· 
pointments from merit alone. Th is Is e\' ldent 
from the rigid examinations he al ways gives 
before recommending new a ppointments. 
Hobson- " Whlch Is the best breed of cattle 
for all purposes?" 
Prof. Clark- " I'm snre I don't know, for l ' m 
not an all-purpose man. " 
SOMUTnINO llOltR DKSmAIlLK. 
Miss L. S:-(by way ot changing the com'er-
l'lat ion) '; Lct's talk of something we know , 
dear. " When th is Ioc.'ll came Lo us a comma 
was placed after " know" by mi!>take. 
fll story Teacher- " I want/ yon to keep your 
hands clown: I 'l l call on you when I want you. " 
(LaLer)-" lI ow many of you lIal'e (lone the 
reading' J ltSSlgned you?" 
(No hand) 
Teacher (vehemell tly)-"TI-iIS Is t he only 
class r have t.hat t reaLS my InstrUCLions 11''',11 
such silent conLempt.. 'rake Lhe same Ics.<;()n 
o\'er again : class dismissed ." 
March l Q.- Theopenlng of hostlllLl<.'s between 
the engi ncers and commercials began today. 
The best of feelings Im\'C notpre\'alled between 
the students of the t wo departments for some 
time. T rouble began when the engineers dis· 
covered that the C(lll1l1lerclals had dell!xlratcly 
laleen their mi rror from It. .. old cst.'lbllsiled 
IlIaC(!. As a result or thc rray, t he mirror and 
a glass door at the entranC(! Of t he commef'Cial 
room wel'e scatLel'ed upon lhclloor In fragments. 
00 STUDENT Lin·:. 
MarCh 23.- Thc Sorosls J!lrls arc out today 
selling Llckcts. 
One reaLure of Senator Love's speech In 
Chapel was his profound respect for s\cc lling 
st.udent.s. 
!"rlcnd:-"Say Beers, how did you come Ollt 
in t.he Student's Satu rday Night?" 
Beers: " I!'!nc, made first b.'1SS on four bawls. " 
Orblson-"That problem which Adams has 
at the board Is wrong. 
Prot.-" TU LI tut! l,cell stH} or he won't 
come again." 
Chapel, March 2l. - 1'hc lady members of t he 
faCility lOOk extremely happy this morning. No 
doubt last eveni ng's auction would account for 
their happy expressions. 
Professor Engle lately wellt to O~den, some 
say to escape the minstrel show. lie did not 
go for that purpose, however, but went on 
io~armers' Institute work. 
The Commercial boys arc Ollt with the rack· 
et anel Intend to try C;lSCS In more courts than 
Ihe l:lW court. The other departments will do 
well to gel. down and scratch somc gravel. 
A young lady, after looking over thc locals 
last. month and noting t he absence of her name 
appro.'lched the editor and said , " YOllr 10c,. ls 
are no good; you always leave the most popular 
people out. 
Miss E-(In Geometry) " '1'l1at proposition on 
the bo..ud Is wrong, profeli.<;(Ir. 
ProL-·" rtow \9 the one on Lhe othcr bo..U(r ?" 
M Iss J~"ThaL's al1 rlghL, that is, It is the 
S<'lme ns mine." 
S:mtschl'5 coat Is In the possession of the 
" Dreamers. " lie mourns t he loss, not so milch 
on accollnt of t.hc com, but because one of the 
pookets oontal ned a ten cent Caesar Augustus, 
- a gift from the profcssor of----
March 11 , the question " Rcsoh'ed, that. the 
Essential Principles of the Swiss Referendum 
should be Adopted In Utah, " was debated III 
the EngliSh 6 club by Victor Reno Md n. W. 
J ones l or the a!llrmllLh'e, and J . E Seamons 
and C. Clark for t he negath'e. The decision 
was in fa\'or of the aftlrmath'e. 
The class In economics ha:e COmmenced their 
work all n istoricai Economcs. 
Professor Swcndson has lCCll to Salt L .. tkC, 
haying his tllrORL treated, ncdlc.'l.lIy. 
Ylctor Reno leeL school Sunday, i\larch 22 
to spend a week at. his hom~ In Ogden. 
.John l ilum found it neccsnry to discontinue 
school, lie left for his hone In Malad, March 
19. 
Jollll'l"5 spirits seem tobe rev iving aga in. 
We IIOI)C the young man w11 be morc success· 
fulll()xt !,hoe he <;Ilanc<,s t l go on the territory 
of \'c:nus. 
One of our senior gi rls Is el'ideotly getting 
tlrc<1 of study. TIle othcl' day she was heard 
asking the storckeel)Cr In tIC chemical labora-
tory for a biped. 
Poulson , (examin ing a !enlor 's clas;;; pin. ) 
' Where did you get that ph ?" 
Senlor-"l $Cntenst for II." 
P- "lt.'s "ery prett.y : I guo.", I 'll send for 
one. " 
There has been a new QJutette organI1.cd. 
The si ngers arc: Messrs .. JOHl and Frank T ut.-
tle and the " twin" slsten. They practice in 
the auditorium durinff t.he1QOn hours. 
Teacher In EngllSh :-"~"" F ranks, what, Is 11 
transposed cXprcs.l:olon?'1 
Mr, Ji' rankS:-J\ t ransllOS:d ex pression Is one 
t hat can be used b.1ck ward, or turned over." 
OBSEllVATIONS OF ~ STUOENT. 
Some students maliC b)th ends meet by 
1<'.1\·lng the middle em pty. 
The girl who Is always picking llt the boys 
is left Un lJ!cked by them. 
Some gentlemen stu<lel1lg who hal'e neither 
gold nor silver a re lack Ing not. In brass. 
On t he lwenlng of March20 there was.1 mio-
trel show given at the 00 lege under t.he au-
spices of the athletic assodatlon. The house 
wascrOYodcd and there 1'0'/8 twery Inclln.1tlon 
for belleC that tile show WIS \"Cry much .1pprc-
clated, Santschl has concllded, since the show, 
that he will nOt attempt VI obtain any grades 
at the end of the term. A Cull account or t he 
show Is given elsewhere In this Is.<me. 
STUDRr-;T LI FFi. " 
Pond sa id he hen!"!1 n cough drop t.-he ot.-her '.rile street s jJrlnklNS hnve (lisoontlnuC(1 work 
day. until after the storm. 
Cn .... pcr 1'ond Is sulTcring from n severe :~lt~'lck 
or tollslJILis. 
The English /I J)cbaLing Club now meets on 
"londay nights Insteallof 'l'u(!S{lays, as form-
ery. 
On April 1st., the " Arabian Steed" ami the 
nerman charlot were cllscOl"ered on top of the 
barn. 
111 IT istory:-uJulius C1.C-.'i:lf went to the 
north to put down a resurrection. " 
The Engineers of the Agricultural College 
will give a ball In the college gymn:tSlum SaL-
urday evcnlng, Allrll4. The prOCl!eds will be 
given to the basc ball nssoclaLlon. 
A frlcnd:-"Mlss 1~~. have you eve r let, a gen-
tleman embrace ),ou?" 
In GeomeLry t ile studenl.!! say that. Mr. J<~ish- Miss l!':-" WlmL (10 )·ou suppose I h1lve lived 
er always has a bet.t.er wny t.o 1)1"01'e a proposi- these twenLy.two years for?" 
I,ion. 
MI·. Fisher recently re~urned from Odonl, 
where he has been vlslt.lng wlLh parents and 
fri ends. 
'rhe ")r i(l.~ummer Nlght. 's Drenm" company 
contemplates a trl)l to 1'QC.1.tello, f.h·lgham 
City and Ogden. 
Mr. Clarence Madsen expect .... to discontinue 
!lChool within a few days. He will return to 
his home In Mantt. 
Mr. Santschi ex pects t.o lea,·e Lognn April (I. 
ll e will sl)Cnd a few weeks with parents and 
friends before going to " Wc.'1 t Point. " 
The Llbrarlnn Is ab!icnt from scllool Owing 
to a $Cvere attack of lagrllll)fl. During her ab-
sence, Miss Egbert Is actlnl:' as llUrarlan. 
An "All Fools" club has been organized at. 
t he college. If the name slgnltles anyl.hlng 
the club is assu red or a ln.rge meml>crshlp. 
The members of the "Sorosls society" who 
h:1.\"e bcC'n taking part In "Midsummer Night 's 
Dream" will resume their work at school soon. 
1IIei \·In Merrill has been forced to discontinue 
sclloolon account of III health. H Is hoped , 
howe\·er, that his absence will not be 
permanent. 
The students trom tolie Peterson Boarding 
House had their pictures taken the otlier day_ 
They Iiad to sign an agreement wit h the 
photographer to PI"}, all damages to the 
instl·ument. Strange f..O SIIY, nothing was 
broken. 
F ive doJ!ars reward for the return of the 
nu"lncss Manager of STUD~NT Lin:. When 
lasL $Cen he was In the possession of the "Mid· 
summer Night's Dream" company. It Is 
t hought thllt they premeditate making a fairy 
olhim. 
The Star Society Is developing some good rna· 
terialln the deb.'lLlng line. 1n the persons or 
lI illman and others t.he society has timber 
which, with a little more del"elol)lng, should 
place it as a dangerous rival to the otller socie· 
ties or the school. 
Members of the AthletiC As.<;QClatlon and 
others met March 20, and orgnnlzed a base. bnll 
team. A. C. Nebeker wasc.lecLcd general man· 
ager. We llave the material lor a good tea m 
and it Is hoped th:tl.l by enrnest pnrcLlce we 
may be able to compete wlLh other school 
teams of the SLate. 
Matlscn:-"Say fell ows, did you hear the Int-
cst Ilnlr raising story?" 
Friends:-"No, what Is it?" 
Madsen:-"When It was announced that Or. 
Widt.soc IVas to be president of Lhe Yonng 
Melli' Mut.ual ImprOI·cmcnt AS!>OClatlon, the 
members wcre so frlghtrllcd t.haL thei r hair 
stood on end." 
The necessity of further experience In the 
laboratory where the student solves practically 
the problems of chemistry has long been felt. 
The demand In the E..'\Stcrn InstiluLlon Is for 
" laboratory" and not "class-room" chemists. 
1"0 1· this reason olle hour of I·ecltatlon work a 
week has l.Jceu Sll bstll utert by work In t.he "lab." 
'" 
STUDENT Lllm. 
If you have any horses for sale sec P rof. 
C'lm )lbell. 
Warren Swendson recently returned rorm 
a bUSiness trip to Ogden. 
Pyle recently dlsco\'ered that ordinary lime-
stone contains 62.319-1 per ccnt of gold. 
Prof. Merrill expects to be absent from the 
college the next sIx weeks doing Institute 
wor k. 
Fisher was recently heard talking to a group 
of P reps, on " The Versality of Wm. Sllake-
speare." 
'rile senior class In Water I)ower, under I'rof. 
J ensen Is making an exhaustive sLudy of 
-ElectrleILy. 
Mr. Boors has been In Hyde Park for two 
weeks fcedlng buttermilk to c.'lhes-a bulletin 
wI!! soon be out. 
Mr. callister cont eml)latcs leaving schOOl 
soon. Rumor has It that "Cal" Is golngon a 
mission to Denmark. 
Anyone wiShing to know how to carry squash 
and cabb.'\ge by waterpower. c.'ln obtain \'alu-
able Informa.tlon 011 that subject by consulting 
Mr. Brown. 
Miss Moench, after due deliberation, has de-
Cided t-o ab.'llldoll bOth veget~'\ble and animal 
diet. She prefers mi neral. Her first meal was 
taken 'l 'uesday morn ing between Smithfield 
and Logan. 
T he Juniors and SenIors published the fol-
lowing t he oLher morning; Loslr-somcwhere 
bet ween Richmond and Logan, an Agricultural 
College Professor. The IInder wUl be liberally 
]lUlllslled by the abo\·e named classes. 
On Monday e\'enlng, March 6, Lhe question 
" Rcsoh'oo , that there Should Be i\fun iclpal 
Ownership of Public Utilities" will be debated 
by membcrsof the " English 6 club. " Alfirm-
atlve, Walter Porter and O. R. Adams; nega-
tive, J. Jardine and R. V. Orbison. 
COLLEOE HAND. 
The College brass b.'lnd, under the leadership 
of S. O. Mitton Is making rapid progress this 
excelled In the SL'lLC. Tile membershi p s as 
follows;-Solo cornets, S. A. MiLton , W. f lUng 
and C. Bird ; Urst cornet. W. n. Shelton; '>4OOnd 
cornet, J . C. Walton; elarlonet, W. E. Wa.son; 
solo alto, J . S. Powell; flrs L nita, R. V. 'lrbi-
son; second alto, J. J . Hobson; lirst tenO', S. 
Perry; solo Lrombone, L. U. Stoddard; firsL 
Lrombone, J . P. InUrn ; baritone, J. L. La IIun-
yon; Eb b.w, G. A. Walker and M. Aslton; 
snare drum, B. Gordon; bass drum, P. Per{ins: 
drum major, F. B. }~liason. T he band, li ke 
\the College paper, Is not receiving the ea'nest 
support t haL Is clue such organlzaLlons. 
TEN COMM ANDMEN'l 'S. 
The rollowlng commandments werc re~n tly 
InLrodllccd by the members of a F ifth Vard 
boarding housc; 
I- Thou shalt not ha\'e more UlaJl fifteel per-
sons In thy room while a rough house s In 
session. 
ll- Thon shalt not. treat thy compaJl) In a 
betLer manner than llc would treat thee n his 
room. 
H I- 'l'hon shalt not atL:tek thy fello\\ stu-
dent before he has removed his COllL, ollar, 
ote. 
IV-'l'hou shalt not lea\'e thy room bJ waJ' 
of a closed door or window unless assist«i by 
thy fellow student. 
V- 'l 'hou shalLnOL break the bed Into Ileces 
too small to 00 round and glued together :galn. 
V f- '.r holl shall. not Lhrow a book any arger 
than " Wcbster's Unabridged Dictionary. ' 
V I1- 'rhou shalt nOt UlKl morc expr·ssivc 
word~ Limn " Darn it·." 
V I I I- 'l'hou shalt not t hrow marc t llnll.\\,o 
]}Itchel'fuls of water durin g a single Scsson. 
I X- ThOu shall. not make tile damfl,-c ex-
penses to exceed ten dollars at a single !!!SSion 
-All pc~ns In\'olTed shall be liable to t.'lU-
Lion. 
X-Thou shalt not, upon the appcaralCC of 
the landlady, look silly, but look wise aId s,'\.y 
nothing. 
Any member, \' Iolating these commam\nents 
shall suITer the penalLy, which shall be doelded 
season. As a school b.'\ml, it Is probably not u pon by 8<'\ld members. 
STUUE~'.r Lll'}~. '" 
ALUMNI 
We arc greatly Indebted to )Ir. Christian 
L:\r~n '00, for the followln:;:- extracts (rom let-
lers of Charles A. Jensen '97 and '99: 
lmperial , Cal., D(:c. 10, 1002. 
1. left. Billings, Mont.1.na, July 1st. and came 
to (: rand l!'orks, N. D., where I worked Lill the 
latter part of Sellt. Since thcn 1 hrwc becn 
working In Jmpcl'la1. 
Impcrialls a lltLle place in t he Colorado des-
ert about 30 miles from the mllroatl. 1t is a 
desert In vcry deed. It was opened last year 
and Is being setLled comparatively m pldly, but 
it Is uphl!! work owing La thc large amount of 
allm1l1n thc soli and thc scanty s:lpply ot Irri-
gaLion water. I mperial Is aboutS,; (eet below 
sea Icvel and milch or thc surrounding country 
Is 2.)0 foot btllow. It was undoubtedly an car-
Iler lakc, and It Is SUIIIIO:;cd to lIa\'c been cut 
01T (rom lheoce:m 01' Gulf or C.'lilfornia. 'rhc 
Colorado Hlrcr now sometimes o\'crllows its 
banks and forms lakes In herc. 
Wc shall not be in im l)Crlallong. We arc 
mcrcly waiting for teams. When thC}' (.'orne 
we shall j.(o OUL Into t hc dc:;ert, c.tmp out and 
bcgluour work of soli InvcsLlgation. All our 
work Is done In this way and wc shall stay 
here unLII April 1st. There are four of U;i nolV 
and LwO more will bCJ aS~llo(nCld from WltShln g-
ton a!>OutJ:Ul uary 1st. 
T ile weather Is very Ill c;~s:~ n t, thou"h SOme-
t.imcs a lit t le warm 11\ Lhe day. The night'> 
arc deliciously cool, LhCJ thermomcter gOing 
down to ;;0 or (")(; dcg. Ii'. I ~ ranges from M to 
11OdCJ,(.ln thc (layLlmCJ. I t Is often 130 dcg. 
during t.hc months o( July and August.. 
'ro thc unaided cyc the country apl)Cars 
ab30lutcly Icvel. II Is surrounded by a range 
of mountains and Is so dry that pra.ctlcal1y 
nothing, not cven natlvc \'cA'cL.'ltlon grows un-
til the land Is Irrlgatcd. We are about 15 mile.; 
from th CJ MexicoUi boundary line and our work 
will cxtend south LO that lInc We havea (ew 
;" exic,.'m I ndians here who arc \'cry good work-
ers fo r J nliJans, and appear to be pcacably dis-
_d. 
Walters, Cal. , 3-2, ifill:!. 
Wc ha\'coomplcted the work In and around 
Imperial and harc becn here about a week. 
We arc now about 10 miles nort h-clLst Of I m-
perial and are work ing In the S,UllC dlrcet.ion, 
but CJXIICCt to tinlsh thCJ work In about three 
wecks. We arCJ sLIll below sea level-about 200 
{ect.-and I beIlCJ"c thc whole arca we arc to 
examlnc hcre is lower than Lhe ocean surface. 
[lere Is a lakc, SalLOn Sink, "ery sal Ly, 
though not as concentrated nor as largc as 
GreaL Salt r~akc. A great dcal of salt Is col1cet-
ed around thc Shorc, whcrc somc salt works 
arc locatcd, All around Is dcsert, snrroundcd 
in turn by thc great ranges Of San Bernadino, 
San J aelnLa and Cocalla, with peaks 8,000 to 
9,000 teet in height, I should gucss. 
Thc whole country is very new. We dro\'c 
tor 60 miles along the rallro;ul and did not 
!;CC a persan, or a hOllSC, nothing but alkali des-
ert. T hcrc Is no irrigation systcm, In th is part 
or tilcarea, but a rtesian wclls arc sunk here 
and there. 
EXCHANGES 
Trtrcc may keep a sccrct.-U two or them arc 
dead- E'rank lin. 
1 n a rcstaurant. l ie-Will you havc a lobstcr? 
She;-Oh, J ohn, trhls Is SO Sllddenl 
' r he March 3rd Issue ot the Unlvcrflil,y or 
Utah "Chronicle" Is hardly as good as usual. 
Thc "Spectator" tor F'ebruary contains somc 
cxcellent and wcll written articles, one of which 
is a "Sl~ctch at Edgar Allen Poe ." 
Prosperity may spoil mc, 
And my troubles all enll:'lnoo. 
nut, Lord, send ILdownonce, 
I Lhlnk, I ' ll Lakc thc chance. 
Thc malden sorrowfully milked thc goat, 
Ami pensl\,cly turncd to mutter ; 
" 1 wish you woul(1 turn to milk , you brute," 
And the animal turned to butt,.er. 
100 STU DENT LI F'F;. 
Llvcs of lIunkers nil remind us 
We cnn throw ollr blulJas far, 
And departing leave behind us 
Goose eggs tor the reglst.rar. 
One or OUf best exchanges is the Ogden n igh 
School "Class\cum. " ] 1. is an up-to-dat.c, 
bright, lIewsy liLLIe paper. The article " Wash-
Ingwn the Representatlre American" is a 
strong, forcible skct.ch of the great; American. 
It Is far better than the rathe r poor saLIm 
'''£hat Cherry Tree Story." 
"011, !\Iary Ann , C()mcnow with me 
Upon the Snell L l).1.y, 
Where dancing moonbeams then and there 
DiSport. themsclvcs at play. 
"Oh sir," said sim ple Mary Ann, 
I hardly think I ought' r, 
!j'or l 'm afraid we'd SCem to cnst 
RcUcctlolls on the water." 
Little Son:-"Papa, our garbage man is one 
of the best men 1 ever saw." 
FaLher:-" Why, my son?" 
LILLIe Son:-Causc this morni ng, after he ]lUt 
our garbage In the wagon, he Lried to st.art. the 
mille, but the mule stQod st.lli. Ile whipped 
and whipped, but It would not go. Finally he 
got down oir the wagon and wid the mule 
about Jesus and God for a long time. 
My brother Tom played In your fOOL-bali 
team d idn't. he" 
Ye!. he did. 
Was he a tuB·buok or a (jlHtrLcr·back? 
Il e was n draw back. 
""'OUR EPl'rAJ~rrS:-A ND ONE. 
A SENIOlt. 
Deep wisdom- swelled head, 
Brain lever-he's dead. 
A JU'Nlon. 
Wellt. skatlng-' t.is s,'\ ld 
1~loor hit him- he's dead. 
A SoI'1I0;\101l1!:. 
~'alr one lca\·cs hhn- hOI)C'S fled, 
Heart broken- he's dead. 
II :E' ll iUjIlM AN. 
MIlk famIne-not fed, 
Starvation- he 'S dead. 
A P IU'.!'. 
I{now not.hlng- no head, 
No splrlt.-he's dead. 
In t.he ~IOlltana " J~xpollent" we noUcc t.he 
edlt.or's criticism and comment as to whaL a lo-
cal should be. However, we can hardly agree 
with either the cri tIcism or comment. The 10· 
c."lls are, for the mOSt part, Supposed to be 
e\'eryday affairs In college lire. They may deal 
with experiences or the students or members Of 
the faculty, or with any little happenings af-
feeLing the school. They may contain a great 
man)" Jokes, l)rQdded the jokes arc good. Lo· 
c.'lls or this kind arc the ones the edlt.or of t.he 
"Exponent." seems to condemn. We agree with 
him when he says "the prime obJeet or n college 
I>aper should be to furnish an incentive ror good 
lIt.crury productIon," but the literary colmll!}§ 
and cdltorials arc a place fO r LhaL and nOt ncc-
essarily the locals. We suggest tlmL the fOllO Wing 
should perha ps find a place In the 1Hh'el'tislng 
columns, rather than among locals or personals, 
as t hc "l'~xponellt" hns It:-"Thc shoe money 
left wIth me wll1 bring sa,tlstaet. lon to you-
flnrrl stheShoc man," and " If our shoos arc 
not what Lhey arc crncked up to be, bring 
t.hem baCk.- Harrls the Shoe man. 
